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ІШМШЙвАІИІ

$1 г
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<?!ЗТ receivethper Ship British Qtwen, Mm Ei- Г F 

•F vurpool, a new «mpply of Ladies’ BOOTS and 
8fiOF.fi, of all descriptions, qoalities, and pnces.-r.
Girls’. Boys' and Children's do. Gentlemen's Wel
lington and Clarence Boots ; Patent Leather Pomp*» _
( Slippers and fits): Calf Pumps of all qiia|itk*y r 
Light Dress and Walking dimes, Ladies' and Gent's.
FLEF.UY CORK SOLEfi lor Shoes—ami a large 
assortment of Children's superior Patent Leather 
Waist Belts, &C. fi»r safe Cheap.

S. K. FOSTER. YMg&nd. 
ht. John. April. 2ft. iH3fh 2m.

îrf. January,

COFFER WAREHOUSE.

g
w

H fc. %

ril.fs, Hir.SSRRSSIW.

» no criiK no Гаг f ?

'RATS tlNlMÎNT.

■ шоміииі mm ttmw.
ГЖіНЕ snbscribers having erected Mills on the 
_l Little River Palls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Floch, and hnviing 
likewise imported, per ship Bogle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dtmtzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform tn^nblic, that 
they will continue to keep on hand atNWjr Stdre 
No. 2H. South Market Wharf. best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 

warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable teyftns lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be lavoitred with a share 
of the public patronage. Baker» will do well to 

nd examine for themselves.

REMOVALOF
Cabinet Establishment.

fifw y^gRéis to*
THF. subscribe nr Offer for sale the fol
lowing Vessels, now on the stocks, 
nnd which yvil! be completed in July 
and Angnst next, or earlier if required.

A BRIG of about 210 Tons, say 94ft. 6in. keel, 
with 7 feet hikes, 23ft. Vin. beam, and Ї5П hold.

A Brig of about 140 Tons, say ffBft. 6 in. keel.
6ft. hikes, 20ft. !Mn. beam, and Pitt. hold.

A Brig of about 240 tons, say 85ft. keel, 7ft. 
hikes. 21ft. beam, 14 1 2ft. Hold.

The two first have Hackmatack tmr-om< stem | 
posts, stemhends, nighiheads. and top timber» ;
,pine waterways, aixi arc being bnill at Parrsboro’
N. fi. from whence they can be lowed by «tenmers 
at a small expense. ІГУ*Persons wishing to view
th.m, m be MS « the.hip-yanf from die «поті- ! .Шпшг.Л.-г - Jmm L-mor," Urn» 
e««Wng to f*r. Tim loyer «.«el is'bemg , па ГЛШ» *!. VI. ЯЇ. » A 3fl oz. She» 
built at Bay Verte, and has Hackmatack stern. 1 Vv thing COPPER •
Sternpost, apron, transoms, toptimbers, wales and fo Tons Bolt Copper, 5-8, 3-L 7-8, І. 11#, an4 « 
topsides. These Vessels ЯІГЄ copper fastened, «ltd l I I 4 inch ; *

Nntkr.
FFtHF. undersigned having formed a connection 
Jt nnder the firm of
ILÉY^nLRfl, BAinrV. Ar CO.

hnvj taken that Building lately erected by John Ro
bertson. F.sq.. fronting on Nelson street, where they 
will transact a iVhole safe Importing General Com
mission Business.

Ш

ҐШіНГ. subscriber begs leave to return his sincere A. thanks to his friends and the public for their
ІІІІМЯІ rapport roeked «nee commencing broie», -wro ПСТІОХ-Піпі «xtnonKmn Chemical 
V *” - imd »™М «•îPcctld.lr mf-mn «M comprit™:,. the result of «ww/oed the in
thul he has removed his Cabinet and I pbolliMtar celebrated mejieal man. dm.inMrfne-
Eltahltohmeni to a pan (If the p.eunses ..wnoTand Dr„hieh I» the onbhe wm invented with die 
occupied by Mr. rUomasHay. « a Chmr-mukmp „demnily ufa ilraili hr^nert. has rnnre gaineda 
EsahlMhment. situate,, inPrmre tt illiam Sired, a „„paralleled, fully .UBlainingdle correcl-
fe» dome South of dm Rank ol Aew^mns.v.rk, <>f ,ke larnemed Пг. f.ridtcy', Ml ennfemiun, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. /am.. lh„, .. w die n itho.il giving to рпмеИіу
Rs1,ure: and trusts, from his usual attendance to. knefit of his knoivlcdze on dll, subject," and 
anti experience in business, to mem a continuance ^ ||іггеГоге |n„i,eathed to his friend ami attendant, 
of public patronage. rnlnmon flays the secret of his discovery.

T ‘■very article in the Cabinet and I phofrior- „ -, „„„ ewd dm principal hospitals, 
ingjinsm. s ezeeuted null neatito* and dispatch. ,riva|p practice in ottr eon.dry.- first and meet eer- 

March V, l-.il). JOHN 1 ІПК.АЛ i.,i„|y |„r the cure of the tills, and also so extensive
ly and elfectnallvas to baffle erednlitv, nnless where 
it, etfecls are wit,leased. P'.rlrrnnffj in the Ibllow-

]\W.S ЛГ.ГТЛХПГ.К./е, 
fOW* AI.F.XAMHiR. 
AlHN H. BARRY.

S iint John, N. B. April 5. І-в».
-у- will

red —^15“ NOTICE.
FBtTIE Pfibscr.h r will make advances on Car- 
X gbes of LUMBER Consigned to his Friends | 

ir> R irbaflo s. to amo-rnt of AS per \i. on Merchan
table Boinos artef Pusk. and A2 per M. on long 
Pi ieand Cedar 9trnoi.Es, by Drafts at 00 days on 
Cavan. Brodters Л Ca.. Londotr, or Messrs. How- 

! .t Aspin-vall. .New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order fifr Insurance. The'vessels will, 
iflor touching at Rarbadoes. be allowed t 
f » A-. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and 
provided the Markets at these islands ato better 
than at Berbadoes.

WfLf.LXM KERR

August J7.and the OWF.WS & DUNCAN.
lSereiredper ship “ Mozambique" 

(rom. Ùrtenoch.

60Pi:CR2

і. %
■ Gentlemen's Boots tt Shoes.

THF. Subscriber, in returning 
Є I thanks for pa«t favours, begs to 

state, that he has now on hand a 
1L general assortment of Gentlemen's

B<m >TS and SHOES, ammmtіng 
to upwards of 600 Paifs, among which are. Gen
tlemen's Morocco. Doeskin, and Opera Boots—the 
latter a bthmtіfnl article for summer wear : Gent's. 
Morocco and Doeskin Bootees, Oxonian shoes and 
PnmtH. Galoshes. &c. ; strong Boot» and Shoes in

♦ f
Grey COTTON; 7ft do. 
Whitte Cotton ; 

mp Wick ; I bale Thrums, 
Sheathing Pa 
PUTTY.

ing comp 
tor ftrofsp— 

at once.
AH Svettfmg*— Reducing them in a few hours. 
thtamatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

•Creating extraordinary absorptionhn

their construction. They are under the sup^rin- _и store__
tomfeiiM nf ihipwAgl,» of high nun,ling un.I will nipwition МЖіЯ-О/вЯпи, .
bviir the .undent .erotmv ami eempuraon with the : d tin Spike» 7.7 1-ї. M S 1-І and 0 indie.,
hen vewele bn,It m either rruvince. I B„u Bnln. hi * 14 inche, long.

For torn,, ami further pan,rular.,- apply ft,. ЯЯГКТ І.Г.Л». 4. * M. 5, 6, 7, Є Л 111 lb. pr A 
if,in. F. R.TCiTi'nnn, at Parraboru. Mr./una f:.. Paten, ЯЩУР, of all ,lze,.
.,KV at Bay Verte, or to .. The above aniefes will he .old et rn,l ami rhvr-

April hi RATf.ffFOHfr A. B.,OTffEftS ge4- ,,n application at the above e.tal.li-hmenr 
ГУ Curgoea of l>eal. will he furnished (if required) TWIN RORKRTSWi

C<Ml Kish (or *ale.
6>.1 4 /UtTXTAf.S ofCoDfmr. inetort, 
РяІ0Вж. V'b' for sale hv

Feb ІҐ>. CRANE A- M GRATff /

» proceed 
Trinidad. Bales Sheath!

Boxes Soap ; 2ft boxes Mould Car-dli

per.
in M lb. hla<!ders.

n : -U tioxes ifloniu Langle», 
Dipt Candles ; f bale Pump Leather, 
tn (Thomson ) Screw Augurs,
. Loaf SUGAR, 
from j gallon to Jft gallons, 
і Pans and Covers.

Also—tn Store :

Sort thronl— By cancers, nleers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the ehest.
Aft Braises, Sprains and Baras—Cutting ht a 

few hours.
Sores and Ctscrs—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
fts operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening Coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in tha tilts, is - I 
acts like a charm."'

THE Pff.E3 —The price is refunded to any 
person who Will use a howie of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle witiiont be- 

These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to The Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nnsnccessful.

We might insert Certificates ft» any. length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

САІ TÏDN.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is tny name, 
and also that of the Agents.

SOf.OMON «AYS

S>. Andreyrs. 2! M Marfb. V83fr. if
у1: NOTICE.

v■ rn.-sm.l riON of t,M Са-іМММАїр be. pol„, of s„l„. quality urol variety. fteaSove 
live ihe S,ih«riben. her,.„If,re rote,,ling stock eanitol be exrvll.’fi by that rf any other Boot 

•” 1 r"’ ;,f V 11 .' r:"~r r, * *•”«• a:ij ,hou Jlamrfacturing KtoAKShikm in the Pro-
7 by mutn.M consent flits nay taken place :—! v ,nCe jfy P VTEKMfXN

-k of the > : Firm will continue exposed 
,t the hsual , ' о ir-ss till the first
і »v R'xt. Ail j>l isons і >ted to them are

. to n>::lv' payment to '.-Ither of the under- 
1 r od those having claims, to exhibit the same 

adjustment.

4.
NEW ANO er.KflANTft

Coils 2and і yarn 9pimyarn ; 5ft do. Marline | P A t* ft It If Д Я О I fll О I 
and ffousline ; 75.coils Ratline ; і fV/rc/ ttn+rtrre *v ,

do. CORDAGE, from I f 4 mf.be», 1 9 CiTtt *™ТО€ГЯщ #r.<

їй*»'..... T^srat.wssr,i-c'
Tov, arid Brig •* Norfolk" from tnu.Avti.reig, his 
reason’s supply of

fUËNClf If AMERICAN 

Paper Hangings,
with Common and І F.f.f'ET Borokrs of every 
width end Color, tu match. His 
contains

і Sign of the Gold a Boot, flock street, a ftw 
floors from the. Market Square. 

article in his line made to measure, with TWINES & LINES.[L/ ' Every a 
despatch.

April fft, f«3*L
City Boot and Shoe Store.

I The subscriber has just received by the Hebe— "
6m.—Sent. 8w.

I J VN Г.Е8. contiiining Siilmnn, Seine and
J.tS. <УГТУ & CO.

іииііг шштг

Just received per ships Mozaird/i'/ne, f'.rergreen,

1 Ai\ TJONFS Mould and Dipt Candles, 
JL4e* P I.J 3<j cwt. Liverpool S(JAt,

Ifilt boxes Glasgow SOAP,
2D Lhds. Otfitttt 1 hhd, Blacking,
5ft purichefina TroaClt*.
31 hhds. fine crashed SUGAR.
fft do. Refined do. : (it) boxes Ctroct TEA.

2nft Ladies’ CLOAKS, 
l iOO Woollen Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
20ft Mortsline de Laine fïRÊ«ïKS,

Chintz and striped Muslin Garments, 
Chiifte Aprons,
Grey and White Shining,

500 do. Prints and Si ripes ; 150 do. Checks, 
Bales and boxes Moleskins. Shawls, Brills C Lor fts, 

Handkerchiefs, Ticks Jaconets, A-c. & p.
Apply to JOHN А Ш. ALEX A N HER,

No. 12, King sired.
Or ALEXANDERS, BARRY * CO. 

fifh April. i£S».
ШЩ* BtUwl <lm rn, j'rn/p ЬіьщтІі 

А\Г> Eon ЯАІ.Р. LOW :
10IIот'(Kk,.

10 Hhds. Old Cognac BRANDI—snpci 
Half, and !00 (Blatter Hrtim< FIGS,

too Boxes Hard yellow soap,
І00 Boxes Mould mid Dipt Candies,
50 Coils Ratline and CORDAGE, assorted, from 

C thfch id Hi 3 inch,
2 Сіик» Salmon, sliad, amJ Ifrrritig Twines. 

AptU20. JOHN V. Till ROAR.

Cordage, ©ahum< &c,
tlecritr.d per ship British (iftièch.ftaiti Littrpool :— 
041|| d"(0IL9 CORDAGE, from U 
•Ml" " Ratline to 4 inch ;
60 Coils MARLINE and KÀOSEILNE,
00 Coils 2 and ;{ Yam 8PUNYAIIN.
50 Do. White ROPE, from 4 thread to 12 thread. 
8 doz. Hand Іл-ad Linos; 1ft doz. Log Lfties,
0 dbz. Bed twin 2 doz. Water laid k.4 

Lines; 0 doz. 15 thread CM Lines.
2ft doz. sail TWIN là: 1 Bala Ulciched DUCK.

Mat WHITE ОЛКІІМ.
100 Bundles best Parish J’ickcd OAKUM.

20/A April. James utty a

JiUTTElt.
S\K tilRKINS I'miipo llUt'l'Ett, m mu,
£•1 X from I lulifiix.

Aliill ЛІ. TIKIS. IIANf-yilll.
■HOB STOHB.

Cornet of King SfCermain streets.

W. tt. STREET, 
W. P RANNEY April 5.1<ЯУ. lE rring Nets.

ing cored Also—just received—3 Tons OAKUM.
January 4. JAMES T. HA.VFORD
i^TOL ASMKS.—30ft Puns, very superior re 
It B. failing MfC.sssrs. nom landing tt brig tufrtt, 

Cubit—for sale low by
R ЛТС H FOR H A- BROTH ERЯ

St. John, h- April, Ï83ft.

Kfiiio'/ai.
•* ТІТїЕ 9nl)scriher has removed his Business to 
i. thuttidw >to,'e in Kang street, lately occupied 

by Mr Daniel Scott, now the red front.
Reference to form і-r advertisements.

April 26. Joseph f.mravfather

Гуі fjTvH!'. subscriber in fetnming
І JL hi-- sincere thSr?<s io his nu-

\гМ merous Friends and the Publiofor
ègS. the liberal support afiorded him 

during .і period of five years, begs 
to inform them that he has fitted up that Shop in 
Crime. William Street, one door South of Dr. Wal
ker's, formerly occupied by Mr. James M Girtley, 
as a Dry Goods store, where ho will keep on ha rid 
a constant supply of IlOtl'tS and stlOf-'.S, of every

assortment no.v
Anri! 5.

Yen Tli9it-.mil Fifffs,
and comprises all the various quantities, from the
CUKAlKs't io the 11. t: Y ifKsr...... nflVrerf
f»r sale in this City.— Crues rhn from 10d. per piece

A NAIL MACHINE, just imported, may l»v hatf 
_/V on application to

R vrr IffORD A BROTHERSI 41NOTICE.
F ТІНЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
JE. Friends and tlie Pui>!ic, that he bas taken store 

No. 27. south market ha rf. lately occupied by .Mr. 
t ІЇ. TftOMso.v. where he inï-'nds doing a general 
COMMiS So EN* & AUCTION business, and re- 
epeeffitlly solicit я share of public patronage.

І_ГStorage to let.

description, which shall be sold on tlie most reason
able terms for cash.

He would also state, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, ami determined that every 
article in fiis line of business shall bo made of the 

et. the public 
і hi

on / HO STS II. І СоліртлJ
лр(г VV Bl ІІІГЛ. rpfviv, ,1 Ii'T 

“ Ciiftoni's” fine 
Congo, Souchong, tty son. and Cirn- 

nwder.

lltmhche, Sic/c or Nervous.

The extraordinary reputation (hat Ot. Spohn’* 
remedy for this distressing Complaint is every day 
gaming is certainly a matter of rnneh'astomshmeht. 
That so nmeh sntlering slmtild have existed for ages 

.witAmi any discovery of an 'еіГссгиаІ preventive, 
or cute, t* truly n subj- ct nf much regret, but Dr.

the public that such a remedy has

STEPHEN K. FOSTER. 
Corner of King if Germain sir, as. I 

St John, April 26, 1832.—3m.

For Sale,

30V.OOD feet Spruce Deals ; 5ft funds Enthwood ;
fftft M. Sprime Shingles ; 15 do R 

lOft.OOt/ foci seasoned Spruce Mooting ;
50.ft0ft „ „ Boards,

4O0.ÙÜÜ j, ,, Fine Boards and Plank.
—tn Store

50 Firkins Cumberland Butter 
fine FLOUR ; 75 bids. Cotu 
Yellow Soaj 
es Hlnrcli ; U 

Crbrutinj І.

ш
І

Nile; a few СhuntsI'll!
6ftbest materials and in the neatest mahm 

rn.iv rest assured that no attention on fiftft du. P1
At.sn, An .tnvoieo of 20ft Packages Souchong, 

Congo. Young ff\sori, Ac. per Amanda from Li
verpool. For saw low hy

R.\TCHF(fRD A BROTHERS
Ten, Cuddles, Slirtlt/s, mol Cloaks.

■ivWl per Wakefield, from Liverpool :
H ff>OXES Mould and Dipt CAtHA.it,
лЛгф 9 Й 00 Boxes Caper TEA.

4 Bales Woollen SHAWLS—(ho choicest 
ety of patterns ever o fib red in fhi» tr uk< t. 
oxesctmtiiining 20ft CLO.XKS—a hew attic là. 
le lute btj

JOHN A JA9. ALEXANDER
No. 12, K ing s/rctf.

art will*aftWILLIAM BARR.
YME9

ВГ/’ Wanted immediately, two or three Journey
men Shoemakers.

22d Л/огеЛ. 1832.

nting to secure their suppi patronage.
HINDS.J7fh August. 193Я. _ 9. now assrirea 

been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles Ороч which if acts are simple and 
plain. В is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from (he stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache (nay rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the firs! 

so, that the system has become vitiated or deb il i- 
d, through the

іе channel must they cxpeét 
uro and healthy functions of (he system. 

This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cntUwi 
bo controverted, and the sooner sufierers with the 
headache become convinced of it, (lie sootier will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Spohn pledges his piofessiohal reputation oh (his

* ) SKUT’.Voliff.
HE subscribers having formed a eonnoctron in 
Business, will in future transact under the firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY A GO
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES K (HBIÏON9.

rrh 22.T ?
(r^XtiV/ AIlHA XU EMKNTV5 Net sun strict Jitst fecci

Woohly tPrip to Windsor.

IIK llramn NOVA SCO 
ТІ A, T. Ur.tti, Muster, will

1er ; 50 bbls. snper- 
Meal ; eft boxes best 

a ; 2ft box-

St. John. 1st Mav 1838

Я* i^sæieavè this
fate p : 15 chests fine Congo Те 

Ifift ImXes Raisins.
JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

ВОГА BS®S,

Оя я vein amt improved Principle.

WISE,Oy-ZloUce.
HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. І). 11 nfield A. Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Cenetm

Auction 1-У Commission P,usines,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended fat sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public hi ay be pleased 
his management.

16th March.

stoma h, and -that utillly through 
a restoration of I ’ П"T MoxbAY—For f'.nstport and Saint Andrews, ro- 

oii Tuesday.
Ift'i

WetiNtsDAY—For Dighy and Annapolis, return 
the same evening.-

(TTTime of leaving St. John, 7 o'clock, a. hi. 
TiitihsnAt Evening—For Windsor, returnin'? on 

Friday—leaving Windsor the same tide she arrives.
For further particulars, enquire of tlie Master on 

board, 0Г at the Counting Room of 
April 2 :. I BARLOW Л SONS,
ваїшт atom» hotel.

29tli March.

LSoai’tls for Sale.
FEET Fine Shi 
Itift.M. iio.

Jam is T. Hanford.
Her ‘.fais. іитп«с!.,-:і/1. .#mi. IS2D.

fTHlE Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the piibltc to his new and improved Ящ-д 

Вкп. This prices vary according to (lie pattern and 
finish, from 5 to JJ15.. 'the lowest prices asked, 
ami Ito iilintcfiicnt. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair fine year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and hoarding holmes, and private fa
milies who study economy, are lUvifmtio cull .md ex
amine tlichi. In marly cages they save fnore than 

rent and fuel.
1838.

150 M. ppmg BcACtri, 
Ri fifie do.

to entrust to Match 2ft.

S. L. LUCR1N. НЛІіЮХКЯЯ.
Л ÈEAÜ'fiEirL ІІИАП UP НАШ,
Is (lie grandest Oftiafoent belonging 
frame. How (rtrangely the loss of it changes the 

prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old ago, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, mid sometimes even slum society 
to avoid the jesls and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is cmiRcquontly s; 
in retirement, lu short, not even the hi a ot" i 
nerty fills the getlerous thinking voutji wi-k 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
D 111 BCE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off oh the first application, flml a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
•yehrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, mul frees Ц 
from scilif. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridgo’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

(ГАЯНІЇ ici'. NAVY BOLT CANVAS.

I
thread

ГТГ1ІГЕ subscriber announces to hi* frietlds and the 
a public, dial in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from this date 
Undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits « share of :heir countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

іto the human "fl IT A EES containing 3UU Bolts best doable 
X і IT boiled Navy CANVAS ;

2 Bale* Sail Twine.
The above is a consignment and will be «old on 

reasonable terms.
I II. STOCK WELL, offlie Saint John Ho- 

Trt., would give notice that the Hotel is how 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen Can 
be accommodated with BoardJof the lllntcr, fit the 
Table d ilute ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per weuk. Transient Boarders will he charged 
Us. 3d. per day, or JCl las. per week.

Private Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Butties, ike. at short notice, 
aiid at reasonable tales.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
lie supplied from the best the Market will a fiord, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a lutet hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
hou.sc.-5, cun be accommodated with Fancy nr Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1,1838.

]>] the cost m
July 27.

•ii'st liitriiVi o,

And on sate, by the subsctUn t :—
6^^L"^LICasks, each 19 gallons, Sicily

1ft IHlf-pipc* Old CogjtHti BlEXNDY,
5 half-pipes Bure Old Hollands GENEVA,

II bags Black FEEDER.
—IN stonK—

30 puncheons Brittle Retailing MOlASSES.
April n.___  John v TiluiuiAn.

Extra eÜPEHFLNE ЕЕОШІ,

Копрі L'umllfK, Ac.
Just arrired and for sate by the Subscriber :

|| MI T> BLS. Extra superfine Wheat Ft.ouh ; 
T™ "" " TT 2U0 Boxes Kuril Yellow. ЙОЛІ’;
5(1 Boxes Mould Candles—short O’s.
50 Diinclieohs Brime Retailing Molasses.

Also, Д few Dnrknges of salmon, seine, shad Л 
herring Twists ; DU Coils 6, U ntid 12 til. Ratline. 

Ike. 28. JOHN V. TliURUpUt.

countenance, ahd II. lM'.NGlELY.

John mmuKTsoN.

ON HALE,
■ a Ncaqs. я а, і u. n. ідо.».»,
1, Д 1 ЛпеІюГ ofeucli II, 12, 14. 15 & 1ft cat. 

2 CHAIN CABLES, 1 1-2 ih. UU& 1(15fathoms, 
I Ditto, 1 3-8
I Ditto, 1 11
I CHAIN, 7-9. 75 fathoms.
1 Ditto, 7-8, RU liitlioms, close linked,
2 l)!tm! b-Q, Fathoms, Bar Chains,

(’lose linked Chains. 7-.І6, 1-2. and 0-І0 inche#. 
Topsail Slieets ahd Ties, Bobstays. mid Bowsprit

• Shroilds ; 2 setts Batetit TRUSSI’.S ;
8П Tons t 1-1 and 1 3 9 lluutid Refilled IRON ;
6 Tons 1 1-4 inch common Round Iron 

Small Anchors, from 1 c 
Keda.is & Chain Audio

t)rcrmlur7.

deep яса
St. John, April 28. fc39.

BANK OF ВІІІТІШІ NÜÏÏ'ÏÛ 

АМЕНІСА.
‘‘jVTOTlf'H is hereby given, that in accordance 
J.N with nti arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank ahd those i 
Bank, this Branch іs nmv authorised to grant Drafts 
nu tliu Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

that I

CO.
DO
VOof the Colonial

\
4

r Kingston.
\ Montego Bay, 
l FaintbUth, 
f Savuunali-la-tnnr, 

Barbados, Detnnrara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Tobago, Berbice, Saint Thomas,
Borto Rico, Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling money, payable ill the curren
cy of tho Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bunk rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days'sight.

HUBERT II 
St. John, N. If. і 1th August, 1839.—tf.

gauds' Itpincrfy for Sail Шіемт.
ttTiYO сипи, NO CA V.

New-York, September 15, 1838.

1
Jamaica.

DR. SCUbhER'fl

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Jhafnc.u.

t І1ІІІЯ never-failing remedy lias been Used many 
T years with distinguished Hlceess. at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dh Sembler, піні confidently 
reemhmeIided ih nil extraordinary and wonderfril 
remedy for cither partial or complete deafness ih 
all its Hagen.

By the titltely use hf this pungent Oil, many who 
lliti'e hue It completely deal" have been restored to 
perfect hearing aller Usine frein three to ти Пінка. 
This may appear strange, but it is Uevertlieh 
The Acoustic Oil is Mot presented to the public ns 
a nostrum, blit os the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye And Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy,

Ur. Sembler lias numerous certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them, as ho Considers tlmi 
cessary to so truly valuable 
lie Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation ih which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, end to reply to 
their nUmetoha questions with a facility front which 
he Imd previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

German Vegetable Horse. Potvder,
Composed оГ herb# and roots principally, 

beet! found by long experience to be highly 
ol the various diseases to Which

object, viz. distemper, hidebound. 
to«* oi" appetite, inward strains, yellow 

million ol" the eyus, fatigue from hard 
i«e, Ac. It carries ofi' all gross humours, pre- 
horees from tiecominir stilt or foundering, pu-

TÜST received her s!ii| Cingulton from London, 
V SfcvfcNtr-.fcs I'acKAm*, containing Ladies', 
Misses, and Children’s tUUTS and SHOES, of 
сг'-гу itescriptiou, Color, kau/ity, and price that can 
be named, from the chr.&est to the best in the City ; 
GeHlIoUieii H and Yoiitli'fsUmiun.r Dress Shoes and 
Boots ; Bautaloon Strap of every kind ; Fleecy 
Cork Solus ; Children*! Whist Belts; Stiaps for 
Clogs, A.c. Silk Laces t Silk I Vrrilts. Gallontis and 
Sut tiling ; and a varietyof other articles.—For sale 
VVlioldsale and Retail,

N. IE—Further suptiins slmrily expected Irnni 
Liverpool. S'il: В HEN K. FOSTER.
_Muv:\. 1839.

wt. to 5 cwt. including 
hors; S DIKES of all sizes. 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Lumber.
UJlHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
T Friends nml the I'ublic, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied hy Soi.omon Hkii- 
sfcr, Esquire, sititute hear BoHldtlu Bridge, where 
lie oilers lor sale a choice assortment of Blue and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz !

515.000 feet seasoned clear Bine BOARDS ; 
74,0110 do. do. do. two itiCh BLANK ;

II l.ooo do. do. MettelutHittble Dine Boards $ 
60.000 do. do. do. two inch Blank
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
І5.000 do. U inch Spruce FLOURING 
35,000 eighteen inch Slttxotks t 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SlDElNti ; 
84.000 feet Dine and Spruce Scantling, nss’d. 

ai so.
Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.

ALEXANDER M AVITY.
August 3. 1839.

JTcr Nate,
NE llukso Wiigeoiis. 10 tohshost screwed 
HAY. JUS. FA1RWFATHER. ШОЕ.

TEST received, per Amethyst, fro In Boston : І0 
V Tierces of RICE, of superior quality $ and will 
be sold low while lahdiiip.

Jon. 3. CRANE A M G RATH.

40
12th April.I.ISTON. Manauer.

TO BE LET.
-Ind possession given immédiatthj,—

of that desirable Bhiprrty ilt Brinre 
above Fredericton, the lii-

A BAHT
JY William, 24 miles
ttiily residence ol* the lato Lieut. G. West, IE N. 
The premises »re beautifully situated, and pm» 
Utoat of the conveniences which a Country Get 

mid desire, lfan applicant wished i1 
tniies Ibr a tehtt hf years, till? proprietor would 
object Io allow the Dwelling Mouse, A"b. being Used 
usa Dublin one, for which it is eminently well situa
ted, fronting as it does on the new Road to Woml-

Ü F F ICES! OFFICES! OFFICES!
TrtOlJR spacioUs, well-lighted, and fcotnlbrtable 
Jl OFFIC ES, Immediately above the subscriber's 
simp, entrance front Britten William-street, to be 
Let front 1st May ttext. at moderate rents, hv 

Felt. 9.______________ JAS. MALCOLM.

TO LE V, fur a term of years—
A LOT OF LAND ill Lower Cove, fronting nn 

1Y Carmarthen and ЦПееП streets, an eligible 
situation for a Grocery or Retail store. Apply at 
tlm Hibernian Hotel.

Jan.25. James nethery.

" NEW GOOÏÏB.
Just deceived per Ercrgrccn, from t.irrrpool :

A #4Л8ES, Containing 200 Mous de Laines 
jt yVblUlSSnS j loo pieces Chintz and Stri

ped Muslin Garments ; lift do. Chintz ABRON-9 ; 
7 trusses Wool lull Shawls and Hamlkorehi. fr.

5 Bales, containing 151) pieces сГсу and white 
Shirting; 250do. PRINTS ; pieces Drills, ticks, 
Bucksk in, Jaconets, tie.

ss true.t
Faillir! o Braid.

Q « TTlECEf Dnlmefto BRAID, a stipe- 
tx JL Xw X- rlor iticlé. Ibr sale at the store ol 

April U». ÎR \NE & M (ІКА ТИ.

Àruiimits liiiAiàm, лс.
Hectical per ship At. XANtif.rt EbMuat) from Li-

6T|T TltON stocid Anchors, from 1-2 cwt. to 
jed\J X f» Cwt. ; bit) fin». 3 8 iti. close link'd 
Chain ; 200 fms. 7-lido.* 250 line. 1-2 do. ; 5)3 
fins. 0 16 do. : 100 fro. 5-8 do. ; 110 frits, ll-lfi dit.; 
150 Inis. 3-4 do. ; TCl'ms. 7-8 do. ; 73 ibis. I do. ; 
63 frits. 5-8 in. close mr'd do. ; 75 frns. 3-і do. ; ІЗ 
Gin Wheels, assortie sizes.

ЛГор 3. JAMES OtTY A CO.
IMu: li'on. lNliilov*. Bacon, &v.

Heceind per batne •' Iftlloiia." from Kcirry :
riAONS to. 1. scotch ВІГІ IRON,
JL 134! iampehi Irish Dotatocs.

2 'Eons ОЛКІІМ : 3 casks miner's Shovels.
20 Dozen Fa tint? 'a Spades, 20 do. ballast Shovels, 
8 Bales lri-.fi B on : 3 bris. Irish Dork,
1 Tierce Irish ieeF,

40 Bundles Vldglr Dhlo IRON.
_AprrT2<). XVM. CARVILL

I'l.OJR an,l MEAL.
The Subscriber à 5 just rec. ierd jxr schr. “ Compeer' 

from New York:

100 60 btU RVf 
IN srora-l50barrels Canada Fine FLOtiR, 

JAS. T. HANFORD.

.1Г Messrs. А. ІЗ. Л D. SA.ths.—Gentlemen ;— 
, Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser

vice you have rendered me, I do most cheerfully 
inform you that my wile is entirely cured of the 
fiait Rheum by tho use ol'vour Remedy and Syrup 

rsapdtUia. She hat) been very severely Billet
ed with the disease, in her Гасе, ГоГ six years ; had 
tried various medicines, both internal and external, 
but without producing any good effect, until by 
advice nf a friend wlm was cured hy your medic 
she was induced to Use it, and, 1 am thankful to say 
tho result lias been a perfect cure.

Your’s, respectfully, JOHN Cl! ADM
73 Chatham st.

From this nml numerous other certificates of its 
Virtue received bv tlie proprietors, (which will be 
exhibited oh application) every person can eve the 
superior ellicarv ofthis valuable medicine on dis- 
ease? of the skin. Halt Rheum. Jackson or Bar- 
b*s’ Itch. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, A c. 
arc effectually cured by it. In rising .'.’000 cases it 
has not failed ill one ; and ill all it is warranted to 
cure. Dr the money xv'tll bo refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail bv A. B. A D. 
BANDS, І00 Fulton st.. corner of XV 
York.—Sold at wholesale ahd retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Tnvrto. Circulating Library, 

Sre-u. St. John, N. B.
llrÜhVs

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

РЄІЕХ1Х HITTERS.

l
ntlo-

hunt ci thu pre-
mit

of Snr
ah article as tho AcoUs-

stuck, and adjoining that to the rear settlements on 
Lake liuotge, Bokiok. Magtmdy and Magnndavick.

The property being well known, a tnoru patticn- 
Inr description is deemed unnecessary.

Persons desirous of lakhig a part, ‘bt the whole 
will please apply to Mr SfAthmh Baku мі, at 
Fre.h ricnm, or JAMES T. IIANI'UUD. 

st. John. Djtb April-
For Sale oi- to l.t-t, ~

Cor.oAc or mon years. Jcom 1st May next : 
rf&ii rtlHAT pleasantly situated Dwelling 
В|5Ї{| JL House in Цпееіі Street, formerly 
KSi‘l) owned and nempivd by the Rev. Dr. Bursa. 

'File premises cou-ist nf six laioms, with fire places; 
a immller Of bed rhottvt. and an excellent Well of 
water in the cellar —There, is also a tine Garden at 
tached to the premise*. For Ibr і her particulars, 
apply at the subscriber's-tore. North Market wharf.

Marche. Joseph m pherson.

the
thi: flÀlTitJRD

Fire Insurance Company,
OK tiARtPOtth, (corx.)

X'XPFEUS to Insure gverydescVlption of Property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

AN. I

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-live years, utid during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
ill ally instance to resort to a court of Justice.

Tjie Directors of the company uro—rEliphalet 
Terry, James 11. XVills. S. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, U. B. XX'ard.

EUPHALKT ТЕ 
James G. Boi.les, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly nppo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared 
Policies oflnsnr.ince against Fire for nil 
of Property in this city, und throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Otfice.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

and has 
Usé fri I yfor the turc 

and cattle ure s 
drowsitic**, 

infix

ЛVI Bair, containing 2i) picCeè Striped ahd Plain 
Cassihtehîâéhd Kersey*.

3t$ cwt. Liverpool soap.
John a James ALEXANDER.

April 5.
liliii'i nml Avis.

l ilies end cools the blood.

r, I
■is*'

iiiiai New Ar”RRY. President.

Ki Rev. Dr. Bartholomews Vink Ex-iilted as 
to issue 

descrimions
A N additional supply of Cod and Pollock Elites. 

- Y Salmon and Seine Twines and Herring Nets, 
just arrived per Ktfccmt, for sale by

Mareh 8. JAMES Tf HANFORD.
A EE.—10 Hint*, very superior A EE. from the 

JY Brewery of' tiolurt Lawson,' just received and 
for sale hy 

April 26.

TO f.LT,
A ND po<-vs-!'»n given immediately :— 

^rJiîj -t-Y Apartuv-hts in tlie House owned nml 
oernpied hv Mr. \X'u,uam Major, in PtihcO 

XX illiam street. May 3.

pcctorant Syrup.
An affeoahle cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Conglis, llmrenrs*. Colds, Pain* in the Breast, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora
tion,

ж

TO ІїЄЛ-T.
^ A ND possession given immediately, the 
;;;] 1Y Dwelling Xi>artment* over the store 
'•»' occupied bv ttv» subscriber. ІП King street.

„ rjiiip. «m. CM «Uin* _ )oa rxwwkMnt

MMtM rt Mr» . Ifobrt JL VICIORV. «ГSO Tee. bettteh | TO LET—Pm* aim Wn* ІЛ Stan m-rf
•e, ane Jane Walker, part of his lull Supply. K per Register, ttoW in Wii* Port, will, _____ * '

-----isting f the following arltclcs, riz. : - — t>u sold on reasonable ternis, or will j
Cjl PERFNE black, blue, and brown Broad take a Freight tn *ny Port oh application to Jons j fa»*» , „ , JCU -
O Cloths, daitt and striped Cassimeres. plain ahd' ~Мtenir.. Esquire, at Miss Thomson’s—or to 1 іаІЇМ. !he llonse. With good - bop
ribbed ВА'чякіп*. bide pilot Cloth, plaid beaVcr VApid 12. RaTchkorv Jk Brothers, і the rear, with frost prool t. vllar, and
cloths, xvhe and red Flannel, XXcl.h and fiaxohv j. \ Chances, on applicauonjo
ditto, Sarny Ck.th*. Camhltts and Camblcteens, uÊgt*11* AM* the UftfWItrff.
for ladies’ loaks. double dneape silk for ditto, plain 
and fignrri Silk, ditto ditto Merino, lining Cotton*, 
white an<‘ brown ditto, bed ticks and Iridt Linens, 
printed F,licous, book, mnll. sXVis* mnll, Rhd jlco- 
n«-t Mud is ; bidiop's ІЛ’лп, bobbinetts. Laces, 
tlodlmg' suxved Mdslin, Trimming and Insertion*, 
sewed àti tambour muslm Collars and Capes, lace 
ditto div. small wares, host» y, winter Boots, blan
ket*. ]>b і Shawls and Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto 
ditto, 6 -d centre ditto ;—The whole will be sold 
very Id- for cath only. No pattern*, given, or goods 

fto.vOtto leave the store wirhont lieing settled for.
N. e—Irirs and London Good*, daily expected.

JAMES BOWLS.

■g~TOR the cure of chronic arid inflammatory rhen- 
X? matism. liver complaints, lever and ague, palsy, 
pile», injuries fr om the use of mercury, tostivetièss, 
rush of blood to the bead and violent head erhes. 
•alt rheum. ery«ip«'las, enipitve complaints, dropsy, 
asthma and consumption, dinrrho-a. Flatulency, 

tation of the heart, loss of appetite, heart-bum,

Fresh and Steel. 
May 3. 183

R xreitror.h A-. В not it krs.

Tor «ale or Charier»
Bt. Shttlmrl HowrV

Celebrated Rheumatic, Унте, And Rone 
Liniment,

Applied morning and night has cured hundreds. 
It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves the nnmbnese and contractions 
of the limbs and will take swelling* down, and in
flammation* Ottt of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains— It give* immediate relief; it strength 
en* weak limbs, and extend* the cord* when con
tracted.-—A feW drops on e-beep"* wool applied to 
tbc ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to bear in two month’s time.

В Ht lohn. 1st lülv l«!?.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. John.
Ш I ALL GOODS.

The. snbsnAr has received 
Bruce, arid Jane '

Spanish Cigars.
TVfiT received, nt the Hibernian Hotel, 21.000 

ness, ill-temper, anxiety, languor, and melan- of Spanish CtoARs, a superior article, Which will 
^ choly, which are the general simptoms of Dyspepsia, ‘ be *->’d che*p for cash.

Will vanish ns a natural consequence of its cure. | Also on hand—A stock of gw>d LiqvoR* ;
ЙТ For further particular* of tho Life Fills and | Table With Substantials always ready fro 

Fhrenix Bitters see Moft’at# Good Samaritan, which o’clock in the forenoon till II at night: 
contains a toll account of the Medicine. A copy 9"РР'У of fresh Oysters, and plenty ol good 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also be obtained ahoirtn to wash them down, 
on application at the emulating Lilnary. in this 
city. Where the Medicine is for sale, ami also at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’s. No. 4. King street.
ZJT Agent* for the Life Fills and Blitters ; At Nor

ton Bridge. Mr. John Eiliott ; Capetown. Mr. J 
H Bonnell : Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ;
XV. Y. Theal. Esq. Shcdisc: J. A. Reeve, Esq.
Basse* X'ale ; Mrs. Smith, Jenirep (Grand їлкп. )
Mr. James Crowley, Dip by (N. SA; Hopewell. 
p.-ter McClelan, V.sq ; Amherst, Alfen Chipman.

I'sq veticodiac. Mr. Thos. Torn- 
; Mr, L C. Black, SechVifle.

HAT well known stand, the •• Nom 
Scotia Hotel." consisting of one half ot 

Л.С. Store in 
Uther appur-

Vpalpi1 
re «ticm

m li
l good 
Knms

The subscriber pledges Himself that every atten
tion will be paid to those who may honour him with 
a call. J AMES NETHERV.

Hibernian Hotel, Nov. 1ft,
Per ship “ Mozambique1

PROM CRKKSOCK.

-f X TTims. Refined Loaf SUGAR ;
JL4k 11 5ft boxes Mould Candles, short ;

quality SO.XP ;
1 1 pipe snperior Old IN>RT XVTNF. ;
f 2 bales CARPLTlNGiLJiafjdeome patterns.
< AprH'12. JOHK v THLKGAR.

і
John m GAnnmt.E.

__ on the premise*.

Tor Bate or to let.
OfeVtN HUNURrO «rr-,
^ I «and. situated in King’s County.

There is cut

January 25.
Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gab : XXriodstOek.

John Bedell, j«Vi. Eeq ; Andover, (Co. Carle ton,) i 
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor : Gagetoxvn, \v. F. Bonnell, !
I’sq; fit. Andrews, XX’m. Kerr. Y’.sq : Chatham, 1 
(Mirtimiclti.) Geo. Kctt. Fs-q ; Bathnr.'t, William
Nap; су. E'-q : Dalhonsie, A. Barbene. Esq : Nor-1 annually shorn 40 ton* of Haven tha

, Mr. John Elliott : Sussex X’ale. Major Evan- Farm, and it wonld (»e sold either tn whole or m 
son : Rjebibttcto. XX'illiam Layton, Esq ; lx»ndon- : part : there is on the premises two \.oi Uonses *%d 
deiry, N. S. Mr. James Iv. Enlton : Amherst. Mr. ; two good frame Barns ; the post road from fihepo- 
J. Л. Chin man ; Canning, (Queen's Conn tv.) Mr. i dy passes through the centre, and the ferret, are m 
lîcuben Hobin . Sheffield, Mr. N. H. UcV.-bet : \ good repair.
XVilmot, N. 8. Mr. Lawrence Pliinne) : Bridge- j For forfher pamcnlars en 
town, Thomas Spnrr, Esq : DigHy, Post Mokv : Motel.
AnUÉpohs, Mr. Lawrence AiaU 1 Janaaty II, 1839.

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
core of the most inveterate Ring XVorms, Salt 
Rhenm. and all eruptions and disorders of the skin.

Eustace and. Temple's invaluable Ganor hcra Mix
ture, far the cure of the most obstinate chronic and 
common cases of Gonorrhrea in five days.

AH the above Medicine* sale by. 
Com st cud: Co., У nr- York, and ot the 
Circulating Library, Prince** Street-.

Jam. A, 1819.

4ft mdefc from tïiis rity.
I

; 5ft boxes best
enquire at the : ’ L-rnitn
JAMES NETHER Y

Thos. Prince
rjr^Sarm Andrews A. R. TRVRÛ Mmrtm Squart. Nop. 9.
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